Six Steps to Improve Your Online Cart
Conversions with the New UPS Plug-in
Better customer experiences mean a better bottom line for your business. UPS® has shipping options
that add value for your customers and improve conversion rates for you.

Offer Fast, Reliable, and Convenient
shipping options to your Online Shoppers

Connect your store with
UPS via free Plug-in

Configure the Plug-in your online store

Download the UPS Plug-in from your e-commerce
platform’s app store or from www.ups.com/plug-in

Improve Shopping Cart Conversion

Con guring UPS is a simple plug & play experience with
simple rates that allow you to customize your checkout
and have access to multiple back-o ce functionalities

Checkout convenience includes reliable day-de nite
delivery, alternative delivery locations and time-speci c
home delivery

Next, make sure your shipping options are making a di erence.
See how:

First, we know
everyone likes
saving money.

2. Multiple Delivery Options to Choose
From

Seven in ten shoppers said that
having a free shipping option is
important to them when
checking out online.

Let customers enjoy the convenience of many
shipping speed options, combined with
exible delivery locations for cost e ciency
and convenience.
They want their
package and they
want it now.

Woo hoo!

Where Online Shoppers
Prefer to Have Orders Delivered

1. Free and Low Cost Shipping

What about
fast shipping?

Customers love free, but it’s not always a
viable business option. With UPS, customers
can save time and money by picking up
packages at a UPS Access Point® location.

51%
27%
8%
7%
7%

-

Home
Authorized pickup locations*
Workplace
Friend/ family member
Physical store

*including lockers

It can show up
whenever.

3. Scheduled Delivery Date
Get your product where it needs to be
and when. UPS deliveries are dayde nite with next day options for
convenient pickup for your customers’
schedule at a surprisingly low price.

UPS Access Point® Network
UPS Access Point® locations are a reliable
way to get packages to your customers.
These conveniently located UPS partners
receive deliveries and hold them until
customers can pick them up, and is one of
our lower-cost shipping options.

Of course.

No.

Are missed
deliveries a
problem?

Do your shoppers
want updates about
their shipment?

Are reliable
delivery dates
important?

No. My
customers’ lives
center around
managing
deliveries.

Yes. My
customers
like to be
informed.
No. They don’t
want notifications.

Yes. Customers have
pretty busy lives.

4. Not at Home Delivery
Don’t worry about missed deliveries, even if customers
aren’t home. UPS Access Point® locations mean they can
pick up packages when it works best for them.

Returns are
Easy Too

64%

of online shoppers review
the return policy before
they purchase an item

Awesome!

5. Order Tracking

6. Easy Returns

Tracking orders is easy with UPS.
Customers can stay in the loop about their
delivery with noti cations, straight to their
mobile device.

Our process for returns has a variety of easy options. Returns
can also be dropped o at UPS Access Point® locations, so
customers get what they need, and you can get your
merchandise back to inventory. Click here to learn more about
returns options with UPS.

Need to drive more online conversions? Download the new UPS Plug-in and start now.

All stats according to 2017 UPS Pulse of the Online Shopper™ survey

Learn More

